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D troit, Michigtln 
:\'OTE TO MEMBERS 
OF THE 1906 LAW CLA 
Ten years ago thr third directory wa "'ent 
out to the members of the 1906 Law ' las At 
that time your c1a ccretary thought the 
directory then cnt you would be the la~ t. At 
thr cla s reunion in 1931 and again at the re-
union in J unc of this year and in your lett er~. 
a great many of you Uq!cd the preparation of 
a new directory . To sa ti ·fy this dc,irr ot the 
member of the cla~s thi~ our fourth director} 
is publi .heel. 
Accuracy -,hould be the fir t requisite of a 
director}. Your secretary in hb reunion let -
ter to the cla. s cndo~rd directory card . 
Onl~· ninety- ix of thc"'e \Vere tilled out and 
returned . From other ourcc- addrc' e_ ha\·e 
b en obtained and checked "ith old addrc-..-.e, 
and your secrctar) beli vr-; the addrc"-~ C giYen 
are tru~tworthy thou~h he lacks the a urancc 
of accurac) he would ha,·c had if all the mrm-
bcr of the c1a s had rrturncd their directory 
card . 
A~teri. k~ ( *) appear before the name of 
all of tho~(' ,,vho contributed to the cla fund 
thi year. This ''ill a~ urc th contributors of 
the receipt of their contribution~ . Our class 
i!:- one of the fC\\1 \vhich at al1 tin1e for .... e, era I 
year~ pa"'t has had fund in the bank '' ith 
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which your . ccretary ha been able to fJnancr 
hi. work. Thi ha ~ been due to the gcnero_ity 
and loyalty of a considerable number of the 
member of our das . They have been a con-
tant ource of encoura~ement to your .. ecre-
tar) . In the back of th b directory ) ou will 
find a complete report of receipt and ex-
penditure ~ for the recent reunion a nd balance 
on hand in the bank. 
One of the dutie of a clas ecr tar) i..., to 
send in new of hi · cla , for publication from 
time to time in the ·• ew from the C la ... " 
column of the "Michigan Alumnu-..." Durinl! 
the reunion period many of you have written 
your secretary new~r Jett,er .. v.rhich ha, ·e fur-
ni .. hcd him material for th i.. column. It wi11 
be very helpful to him if you \Vill continue to 
write him durina the next fi\'c year ~ of 
changes in your addrc ..... c , of any n w con-
cerning- your .. elf or your family or of any 
f c11ow clas mate. U of this new~ \-\'ill find iL 
way into the 11 Alumnus'' column a nd '' iU in 
thi~ way reach your das ma te and your 
friends. Plea~c notify you r $ecretary al once 
of any inaccurad s. in thi , directory. 
Your secretary wi he5 to acknowledg th 
~reat assi::-tancc which th Reunion Commit-
tee rendered durin~ the pa ... t si..~ month .. . The 
ommittec con ' isted of H enry M . lyfield, 
Chairman; Charle .. H . L'Hommedieu, Willard 
M . Corn Jiu ~ , Bethune D . Blain, Benjamin 
Pagel, Hubert E. Hartn1an. Max H . Fink 1-
- 5 -
· ton a nrl William A. Lucking. The Cla a nd 
your ~ecretary owes them a debt of gra titude 
for t heir work in connection with the reunion. 
Acknowledgment hou1d al o be made of the 
assi tanc rendered b) the la. s Officer~ 
ouncil and particularly by Mr. R. 0. Morgan, 
its secre tary, to your . ccr tary a nd t he cla . ~ 
during the months preceding the reunion and 
at the tin1e of the reunion. 
With the hope that thi little book may be 
of ome value to the cla and may h Ip to k rp 
alive our das loyalty and our interc~ t in each 
other, your Secretary subn1it~ it to the Cla~$ 
for their approval. 
Augu5t 31, 1936. GORDO 1 STO ER 
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"ECROLOGY 
. lberti, Alvin LouL. Dird at hicago, Illinois, 
f)ccrntber 15, 1924 . 
. I way, Elmrr Jam . Di d at Ann Arbor, 
Mi higan, Deccmbrr 21, 1932. 
ndru 1 Charle umncr. Died at pnn -
fie Id, Illinoi , • ovcmbcr I 4, i 9 ~ 3 . 
Bai Ir), Donald George. Died at Tul~a, Okla-
homa, July 8, 1926 . 
Bartlett, Franci H. Died at Franklin, Penn-
~ylvania, Jan. 24, 1935 . 
Hell, Jan\e. \Villiam. Died at Glenwood, Colo-
rado, July 2, 1935· 
Hcurmann, Kern Miller. Drov\'ned at Ho" ell. 
Michigan, June 28, 1906. 
Blanchard, harlc. Edward. Died at Colum-
bu , Ohio, January 8, 1936. 
Bowman, Charle Barton. Died at Coon 
R:ipid. 1 lowa, Decen1ber 1 1924 . 
Brede, H rn1an Frederick . Died at Detroit, 
Michi~an, May T2, 1934 . 
Brook , Melville Dadmun. Died at a~1na", 
Michigan. August 5, 191 . 
. ' 
Cannon, Harry '¥infield. Died at Braddock, 
P nn ylvania, March 2 r, 1934. 
Cren, haw, Loren Oldha1n . Died at anta 
Monica, California, .. ugust 23, i924. 
Daggett, Floyd Eugene. Died at Plymouth, 
Michigan, February 5 IQJJ . 
... 
- /-
Day, Frederick Charle.... Died at Detroit. 
Michigan, June 30, 1920. 
Dutton, Dell Da\\1es. Died at Kansa City, 
Mi o u ri, S pternber 26, r924 . 
Fischer, Eugene John. Died at Mjami, F lorida, 
October r 7, 1925. 
Ford, Albert Newton, Died at Battle Creek. 
Michigan, February 3, T 920. 
Granger, lbcrt Gallitan . Died at Linden, 
Michig-an, J a nuary 28, 1936. 
Grigsby, Earl Fen lon. Died at Salem, Oregon. 
October 23, 1933. 
Hammer, Ed,vard ] ohn. Died at Hillsboro, 
Wisconsin, Sept mber 26, 1930. 
Hathaway, Su an Payne (Mrs. F rank B. 
Moody) . Died at F loyd'. K nobs, Indiana. 
August 23, i926. 
Holderman, Clement Milton . Died at A he-
vill , North arolina, May 8 1 191r. 
J a nowski, Charle. Henry. ied at Detroit, 
Michigan, April 28 1 r 919. 
Long, Logan Lee. Died at Seattle, Wa hington, 
Septemuer 30, 1933. 
Longman, Frank handler. Died al nn Arbor, 
Michigan, April J, 1928. 
Mc lintock, John Herbert . Died at El Pa~o, 
Texa , February 25, i915. 
Madi on, Frank Worthington . Died at /\n -
corita, Cali fo rnia. April 20, 1915. 
Monroe, Earl Dariu ·. Died a t Springlleld ~ 
IlJinoi , December J, r9r4 . 
-8-
Mu'1ard 1 Jame.: Henr). Died at Battle Creek, 
Michigan, March 5, i935 . 
P lummer, Ha rry A lonzo. Died at Harbor 
Spring , Michigan, D cember 3 0 1 1922. 
St. Ray ner, \'ictor. Died at Lo Angele , Cal-
ifornia, J une i6, 1930 . 
. ebring, Clifford J. Died at Boi~c, Idaho. 
July i6, 1910. 
Stadtmiller, Martin B narcl. Died at Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, Januan 24, 1924. 
'tockbridgc·, Geoq~e Edward . Died at Pitt -
burgh, Kan as, October 27, 1907 . 
• train , Fred harJe. Died at Great Falls 
Montana, December 7, 1911. 
\ "anderwall, Geo rge. Died at Rochc~tcr, >:cw 
York, pril 41 191 2. 
Wier, Harry M. Died at Lo~ Angele_, Cali-
for nia, December 24, T92 · . 
Wil ·on , William Perry Died at MurphY_ boro, 
Illinob, ovcmber r, 1912. 
Wood, William cott. Died at Tu .... con1 Arizona, 
Augu t 14, 1928. 
-9 -
LPII BET! L LI T 
lb~rti lvin L » (dccca--ed ) . 
*Al lebach, Leroy, 1105 ecurily Bldg., hark -
ton, West \ 'irginia . Re idence- 1 406 Mat-
C orklc \'cnuc . (Lawyer). 
* llcn, J ames .. Davi Bldg., lc<lo. Illinoi . 
Re id nce- 628 orth Co ll ege Avenu . 
(La\vycr) . 
* llc.~ n, Max\!VC ll B ., 1007 ent ral Na tiona 1 
Tower, Rattle reek, Michigan. Re id~n c 
- 1 s Cliff St. (Lawyer). 
Alwa), Elmer]., (deceased) . 
* ndcr on, Tho1na Fo t r, Prima Manufac-
t ur i n~ Company, Sictnry, Ohio. Rc~i­
dencc--226 orlh Walnut t. (Manu-
factu rer) . 
Andru , ha t le~ Sumner, (decea cd) . 
*Arn1our, Ray M., 505-6 Fir. t 1ational Bid~., 
Great Fa lls, Montana Rcjclcncl'- 925 
Third • vc ., orth. (La\\) er). 
Hailey, f)onald G., (dee a d) . 
*Baker, 1-Ioracc H., El Pa o alional Banh. 
Bldg., E l Pao, Illinoi . (Lawyer). 
Barlow l 
Jolla, 
ifrcd H ., roo 1 Pro peel 
aHfornia. 
Barne , 1 ~ander ] .. R F.l . Rauh" 
Placentia, a li f ornin. ( Di. trkt 
tendcnl Olinda School..) . 
- 10 -
t., La 
0 . 1 , 
upcnn -
*Harne , lbert Mac lel1an, 2 Rector trcct, 
N cw York, (La\\ yer ) . 
Barnett , Ray Forre t , 1 2085 Wyoming ve .• 
Detroit, Michigan . 
Bartlett, Francis H ., (deceased) . 
Beal, Samuel Roy, 2 r 5 f\. Main t., Adrian 
Michigan. Re idence -454 Allb t. (Of-
fice Manager and Farmer) . 
* B ckington, Boyd S., lntcrna 1 R \'cnue Bldg., 
Washington , D .. R ~ id ncc--4~17 Chc::.a-
P akc tr ct. (Rcvic,vcr-lncome Tax Cnit.) 
* Beechler, Glenn ., 334 Wc~t ; th t., ·ew 
York, . Y. (Lawyer). 
BcH, Jame. W., (dccca ed) . 
* Bcn~coc, Edward B., 919 Free Press Hldg, 
Dct roit, Michigan. Re idcnce- 5 2 5 7 Lin"-
dale. v . (Lawyer). 
*Betty , Frank F., Fict ational Bank Bldg, 
Davenµort. Io"' a. Re..,idence- 250J Brady 
Str et. (Lawyer). 
Bcurmann, K.ern M ., (dccca~ed). 
~B lain, Bethune D., 919 Dime Bank Bldg .. 
Detroit, Michigan . Re~idcncc--2307 Pin-
gree Ave. (Lav.·ycr). 
Blanchard, harlc~ E., (decca'-ed). 
Bolin, harles F ., Topprni~h, \Va~hington . 
(Lawyer). 
Bookwalter, \ alter J ., JI~ T n1ple Rldg. , 
Danville , Illinoi.. . Rc ... iu 'ncc-101 .'.? \ r-
milion Street. (Lawyer). 
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:.+ Boughton, Eug ne \'., Wi~gett Bldg., Co 'Ur 
d' lene, Idaho Rc~idcnce-7 1 5 . Street. 
(La'~'yer) . 
Bo\\'man , ha rk B., (dccea ed). 
*Brad field, Thoma. ., 22 0 Fourth St. 1 Lo-
gan port, Indiana . 
*Braslcy, Ben Paul , 416 Frick Hid~., Pitts-
burgh, Penn~) lvania. Residence - 6338 
tanton Ave. (Lawy r). 
Bred , H erman F ., (deceased) . 
Brig~~ , hark~ 0 ., 404 Eighth Street, R ed 
Oak, Iowa. 
Brodbeck, Lawrence C. c/ o State Liquor 
ontrol Board, Olympia, Wa-hington. 
Broo l·~, Melville D .. (d ee a ed ). 
* Brownell, Roy E ., 1426 nion lndu tria l 
Bldg., Flint, Michigan. Residencc-218 
Welch Boulevard. (Law) er ). 
Bro\\'nlcc, Harry C., Brownlee- igler Hld~., 
Kingfi her , Oklahoma. 
*Bryant , ]. Irving, Ca tor, Alberta, Canada. 
(R a l Estate, Loan~, In urance). 
Buttrick, ' lyde ., 1156 Benjamin St. S . E., 
Grand Rapid~, Michigan. 
Cannon, Harry vV., (dee a eel). 
Carr, Leland W ., Court Hou, e, Lan in~, 
Michigan . Re,id ncr--Lan. in~. ( ircuit 
judg, 30th Judicial Circuit of Michigan). 
i· aruthcr ·, arroll , Han)· & Tru t on1pany 
Bldg., rcenburg, Penn. yl\'ania. Ile iclcncc 
I rwin 1 Penn ) Jva nia . (La \\')'Cr) . 
*' "handler, Edward H ., 714 Sinclair Hlcl~., 
- 12-
Tulsa, Oklahoma. Rc5idenct· -14.~6 o . 
('he ycnnc A \ 'C. (La" ycr Gcncrl1 l Cou n-
l'l inclair Prairil' "'on1pan~) . 
'hi Id , Le ru) J• , Co m::tock Pa rJ· . !Vl irhi~a n. 
hrc~lc, Robert A., c/ o Jultn 'hrc tr, 1925 
Ronn) ""a~t l r Ave., Loui ville, KcntuLky. 
*Chri"tian, Carl., .. p 2 Henne"- ) Bldg., Butt , 
Montana. Rc"idcn e- 807 W. il\'cr 
Strc l. (Lawyer) . 
*Conley, Jaine L .. 13r2 Public ervicc Bldg., 
Portland, Oregon. Rt.''idence- 11 ~.+o Brc) -
man Avenue. 
Cook, Robert H., r I 02 cond ... ational Bank 
Bldg., ag1naw Michi<1an. Re idence-
t218 . Jcffcr~on .. vc. (Law~er). 
Cooley, arl A., 20 Provencal Road, ro...,_ 
Pointe Farm , Michigan. 
*Corneliu_, Willard M., Parker Ru't Proof 
ompany, 2177 E. Milwauk c Ave., De-
troit, Michigan. Rc ~idcnce l 114 Park-
ick . vc. (Manu facturer). 
~rrnsha-v\' 1 Loren 0., (decca_ cl). 
ruthi ·, Jo eph H ., Talihina, Oklahon1a . 
(Lawyer). 
ucl ihy, j amc. P ., no add re .. . 
Cutting outhard J ., 007 E. planad t., 
Pelham Manor, ew York 
Daggett, Flo) d E., ( dccca. eel). 
Dahle1n, john 
Michigan. 
l Wcbh Bldg., j ack. on, 
*Davidson Julian K., J0.?4 Troo~t A\e., Kan-
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sas "ity, Mi. ... ouri. Re. idencc- LaSa ll 
Hotl'I. (lJ ndC'l'takcr) . 
Day, .Frederick ( ·~ ( dcrra~cd) . 
De cffe, l 1 rccl M., 1507 Vcon Bldg., Portland> 
Orc~on . (Lawyer). 
Dibble, harJe5 L .\ 306 Pythian Bldg., Kala-
n1azoo t Michigan. 
*l)okc, I saac J., Mead, olorado. (Lawyer) . 
Donahue, Dennis G ., 633 San Fernando 
Bid~., 406 outh Main St., Lo Angeles, 
alif ornia. Re idenc 153 7 ambria St. 
(La,vyer). 
Downing, John L. , Meif eld Bldg., Frankfort, 
Indiana . 
Dunphy, Harold M ., Hollywood, California. 
R sidcncc- 6819 Camro ... e Drive . (Lawyer). 
Dutton, Den D ., (deceased) . 
Edmon on , Robert B -> 819 E. inctcenth 
St., Kan a City, Mis ouri. Rcsidencc-
3304 Michigan Ave. (Office Mana~cr of 
Southwest Warchou~e). 
*Edward , Frank W., 601 -3 Commercial 
Bldg., Waterloo, Iowa. Re idcnce 520 
Locu t St. (Lawyer). 
*Eg~crman, Donald G., 1824 Exchange Bltlg ., 
Seattle, Washington . Re idencc 3246 
Cascadia St. (Lawyer). 
Elwood, Roy A .. Murry ville, Pennsylvania. 
Ert I, Frank, Claremore, Oklahoma. 
Evans, Everett H., Keith Theater Bldg., 
North Platte, Nebraska. 
*Fehling, Edward W., National Bank Bldg., 
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SL. Johns, Michif,!an. Rl':--idcn ·c- 401 Ea-.:t 
W a I kc r St. ( La \' ) l' r ) . 
*Finkel ton, Ma'\'. 1-1.. ti~ ::? Buhl Hldg. TJe-
l roil , Mi hign n Re"'Hh·ntc - 1 6 "'<) Long-
f ell o \\ \ ' t• (La\\)cr). 
Firn1an, Robert J , l 102 Palace B ld 1 . , Erie 
P "n n ·h·ania. Re idcncc - IIarbourcreck, 
Pennsylvania . (La wycr). 
F i her, Eugrnc J ., (decea~e<l) . 
* Fit.t~crald, ] am(' M., "ourt Hou c, Omaha 
cbraska. Rcsidence--2 724 ~ . -tsth Ave. 
(J udge of Di .... trict "ourt). 
*~I ·lchcr, • lJen G., 826 n1crican Bank Bldg., 
Portland Oregon. Rcsiclencc- 74 14 S.E. 
Yan1hill t. (Lawyer). 
Ford, 1bert ., (deceased) . 
Francis, Cha rlr.... II., 236 Main St., \Vood-
"'tock, I llinoi!'l. 
*Frcrce, J ames S" 411 -4 Libcrtv Bldg, 
Yakin1a, Wa hin~ton . (La\vyer) . 
Gala, Emiliana lcn ln, Sariarya, Luzon, 
Philippine Island~. (La W\ er). 
Gcneraux, rthu r L. 1 6911 California \'C., 
Seatllc, \Va hington. 
* .. l as..~cr, Harry ., Enid, Oklahoma. (La\v-
yer). 
Gorhan1, Ira G ., 32~ Dryden t., . lendnlc, 
California. 
Jraham, u~u t, 1806 rlington v ., Des 
Moine~ Io\\a . 
' *Gran~r r, lb~rt G., (clecca ~cc1). 
- 1 .. -
.. riffin, Marion Scudd r, Goodw) n I nstitulc 
Bld~ . , Mcmphi., Tennc, ~ C('. (Lawyer) . 
Gri~shy, Fenlon E., (decca~cd) . 
Guffin, (~eorgl' P., Gar~ S1atr Hauk Bldg., 
504 Broadway. Gary, Indiana. Rt•-;i<lencc 
663 Pierce l. (In urancc) . 
*Hall, Clare J ., 908 Grand Rapid~ Tru. t 
Bldg., Grand Rapids, Michigan. Resi-
dcncc- 840 Kalamazoo Ave., S. E. (Law-
yer) . 
Hall , Herbert ., 436 W. Wa hington St., 
Ionia, Michigan . 
* Hallcnbcrg, Herbcrt 1 Northwe.:;L Bancorpora-
tion, Northwestern Bank Rldg., Minn -
apoli , Minne ola. Rcsirlencc-1963 her-
idan Ave .. South. ( hief Bank Examiner). 
*Halliday , Erne. l M ., 287 Fourth Ave., ew 
York, . Y. Re idcncc-2 Grace Court, 
Brook1yn, New York. (General Secretary 
Congrcga tional Church Exlen ·ion Boards). 
Ham1ner, Ed\vard J., (deceased). 
*Hare, Williatn G., First National Bank Bldg., 
Hillsboro ,. Ore~on. (Lawyer). 
*Hartman, Hubert E., 2 205-1 r Dime Bank 
B ldg., Detroit, Michig-an. Re idence-2305 
Longfello\v Ave. (La\vyer). 
Haskin .. , Geoq~e E ., Bro\vard Bank Bldg., 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida . Residcnce- 2 500 
Hibi cu~ Place . (Real Estate Broker). 
Hathaway, Su~ an Payne. (Mr~. Frank B. 
Moody) ·t ( dccea cd) . 
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lIC'l m, Robert E. 425 Barwell . t., Akron, 
Ohio 
11 1-Ieh l'ring 1 Gu) T., Internal Revenue Bldg., 
Wa...,hington, JJ. "'. (Commi~~ioncr of ln-
l t.>rna l Rr,·cnuc). 
Henning, Clarence A., 61 r Hca ~ t Bldg., an 
Fr:inci. co, Californ ia. (La\\ yer). 
*liigbce, lark E., Probatr Court, Grand 
Rapid" Michigan . Re...idence- -or Edge-
m re Drive, S.E. ( j udge of Probate ourt). 
H inkly, William B., . tee BJdg., an Benito, 
Texas. 
Holderman, lcment M., (decca~ed). 
*Hubbard, hark' G ., Court Ilou5c, Sn1eth-
port, Pennsylvania. Rcsidencc- 26 Sp~uct. 
Street., Kane, P nn5) 1 ania. (judge of 
ourt of Common Pleac; of 1'cKean Coun-
ty). 
Hughe~, David M., Mt. Carmel, Penn yl-
vania. (Law) er). 
IIughes, ] ohn R., Macon, M i~ ouri. 
*IIughe , Paul R., Banker Tru"t ompany. 
Mu kcgon , Michigan. Re ·idenc - ~orth 
M u kcgon, Mich igan . (Tru .. l Officer of 
Bankers Tru t Company). 
*Hunt, R uben G., 111 W. 7th t. Lo~ An-
geles, alif ornia Re idencc-r J6 . Ply-
mou th BlYd . (Lawyer). 
*Jacob', athnn E., 117 E. LuHwood t., 
an An tonio, Tcxa . 
J asnow..,ki, Charle.. H., (decea~cd). 
J enny, Ralph E., 1020 Bank of menca 
- 17 -
Bldl-!, San l)iq~o , alifornia . (Law} er) 
Jorrgrr, ~'rand. 4 ... , Ro"'t1nbcrg-, 'fc-xa~. (Law 
) er). 
J ohn"on, Claude \V ., 31 7 Ellen St.1 nion 
City, MiLhigan . 
*Jona., Leo H., 402 Cit> ational Bank Hldg., 
Centralia, Illinob. ( L~nvycr). 
Jone ', rchibald D., 1319 W. Michigan ve, 
Lansing, Michigan. 
*}one., Roscoe D., roo2 Bank of • meri a 
Bldg., Oakland, California. Rc~iclence-24 
Caperton vc., Piedn1ont, C'alif ornia . 
(Lawyer). 
*Kaufman, Ralph 0., First ational Bank, 
Mt. Vernon, Illinois. Rc~idence 406 orth 
oth St. ( Pre~idcnt First National Bank). 
K cnan, Patrick J., J7iI Valle) brink St., Lo. 
n~elcs, California . 
Keller, Adelbert R ., 59 Vv. Dunedin Road, 
Columbus, Ohio. 
*Kelly, Chr~ler ., 14-16 Sn1ith Bld~ ., 641 
Ohio St., Terre Haute, Indiana. Re. irlrncl' 
-1 123 North T nth St. (Lawyer) . 
Kemp, Frederick G. B., C rntral Hkf~., \Vc-
natchee, Wa hin~ton. Rcsiclence- 611 King 
t. (Lawyer). 
*Kenny, Edv in J ., County Court House, Du-
luth, Minne ota . Re ... idencc-2623 Ea t 5th 
l. (Jud~e of Di trict Court). 
Kin~, Iiarry M ., Golden Illinois. 
Knehans, O~car A., 308 Broadway t., Cape 
-18-
Girard au, Mi. souri. R "idcncc- jo1 B<.•Jle-
\ ' llC ~ t . (Lawyer). 
Koelhrl, Frank f) ., 14of Lawrc.•net· Av<' ., 
l>ct roit, Mid1 ig:u1. 
i i. Lnthl'r~, Au tin L. 1 Ci i 6 ProvicknLl' Bldj.! ., 
Du lut h, Minne. ota. Rcsidcnce-2138 Ver-
million Road . (Lawyer) . 
Lavoy, Michael J., Addre s UnknO\\'n . 
* Lewis, Rollie L ., Charlevoix, Michi~an. 
L'Hommedieu, Charle H., 3000 1nion 
Guardian Bldg., Detroit , Michigan. Rei-
dcnce 44 Kenwood Road, Gro_~e Pointe 
Fa rm · , Mich i~an . (La"') er) . 
Lightfoot, delbcrt B ., 1207 E . Kcar;;ley t., 
Flint, Michigan. 
Long-, Logan Lee. (decea ed). 
Longman, Frank C., (dccea ed). 
Luca , Anthony, 634 Bakewell Bid~., Pitt ... -
burgh, Penn ylvania. Re idenc i815 Wit-
mer St., North Side. (La \Vy er). 
* Lucking, William A., 3114 nion Tru~t Bldg., 
Detroit, Michigan. bo-Ojai, alif ornia . 
(La \.\'ycr) . 
Lybolt, Arthur Eugene, Purcelh·ille, Yirginia. 
McAdoo , Alfred H., 41 2 . Garfield Al-
hambra, California. 
McClintock, J ohn H .} (deceased). 
McConnell, Frederick B ., Addre s UnknO\\'O. 
McCreary, Robert G ., 16 2 Union Trust 
Bldg., C le eland, O hio. Re~idcnce-2265 t. 
Jame Parkway. (Lawyer) . 
- 19 -
McCrilli , Ralph W., 824 Equitable Bldg., 
Denver, o1orado. Rc~i<lcnrc 967 La fa~ -
d t c H 1 dg. ( La,., ) c r ) . 
Mc Eldnwnr~ , J amt~ JI. , ~11 28 \.Valuu t St.) 
Bell California. 
McGiffin, Maurice C., Addrc s Unknown. 
McGrCYI', Joseph T., 701 South 31st St., 
Omaha, cbrasl·a. 
McKis ick, Robert B ., Lewiston, Idaho. 
(La,vyer). 
*McMiUcn, Clark A., 602 Milliken Bldg. De-
catur, Illinois. (Lawyer). 
McMillen, Rolla C., 602 Millikin Bldg., D -
catur, Illinois. (Lawyer) . 
Madbon, Frank W., (decca cd). 
~ Malcolm, George A., Office of the High 
Commb ioncr to The Philippine Islands, 
Manila, P hi lippine Jgland . U. . addrc s-
494 7 Marathon St., Los Angeles , alifor-
nia. (Legal dviscr to the High CommL-
~ioncr). 
MaJlow, Hom· r R., Hotel Sterling, Wilkcs-
Barrc, Pennsylvania. 
Markey, Leed , Fannersville, Ohio . 
Maynard, ] amcs Nq Wood Flong Corpora-
tion , 55r Fifth ve., New York, .Y. 
Meyer, Paul ., 2127 E . 1qth t. . Tula, 
Oklahoma. 
*Michael , Harr} D ., F dcral Trade ommis-
ion, Wa hin~ton, D.C. Residence- Apart-
ment 102G., 3900 Connecticut Ave., N.W. 
- 20-
(Trial Attorney for Federal Trad on1 -
1ni jon). 
Miller, William J ., 81 ~ Ludin°ton St ., ~o;ca ­
naba, Michigan. Re idcncc - Rapi<l Rh er. 
Michigan. (Law)rr- Proscculing . ttorne~ 
for l)c!ta County}. 
*MilchcJl, amucl , 705 Olive t., t. Loui", 
Mi ~ouri. R -.;ickncc- 6 Windemere PlaCl'. 
(La\\') er). 
Monroe, Earl D., (decea ed). 
M nroc, Jay Rando1ph, 6 Hnl cy Plact'. 
outh Orange, Nc\v J Cr"-CY. (Manufac tu r-
er). 
*Montgom ·ry 1 Clark B ., r 11 o Conunercial 
ational Bank Blcig., Peoria Illinoi .... 
(La\V) er) . 
Montgo1ner) , H rbc1 t C, 918 Finan inl (\·n -
tcr Bldg., San Franci ·co, alifornia . (La'' -
ycr) . 
Moorr, harl ::, ., l)uboi .... , \V~ omin~. 
*Motrb, Geor~e . .. Port Han y, Briti"h ol -
umbia, Canada. Re id nee- On(_ \\'a~, l\f i ~ 11 -
igan . (Merchant). 
* Murphc), \.ViHiam Gordon, 403 -40~ Cit) 
Nationa l Bank Bklg., entralia . Hlinoi~. 
Re idencc - 1 14. >J . l\1a pl .. t. (La\\.) er). 
l\furph) , Ah·in D, orth\\'C' tern Mutu(tl Liic 
In"" uranc Compan) , on1n1crcial :\'at1pn tl 
Rank Hldg., Pcoritl, Illinois. Rt": id nee -
3 r.:? Oran~ t. 
Murphy 1 Danid ., .. 1 2 ~0 E . 2nci .. outh t.. 
Salt Lal· ' it)\ tah. 
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Murphy, Loren E., Monmouth, lllinoi . 
Mu tard, Jame E., (deceased) . 
*Mustard, John .. , Security National Bank 
Bldg., Battle Creek, Michigan. Residence -
1 s Cre~t Drive. (Lawyer). 
"' Mutschler, William, IXL Furnitur Com-
pany, 410-.. p.i. . Main St., Go hen, In-
diana. Residencc- 716 South 6th St. (Man-
facturer- General Manager of IXL Furni-
t urc Company). 
North Daniel F ., First ational Bank Bldg., 
Wa .. h ington . (Lawyer). 
Obetz, Henry L" qoo St. Paul Ave., Detroit , 
Michigan. 
O'l)onnrll , Michael ., 1017 Land Bank 
Bldg., Kan a City, Mi 'Ouri. (Lawyer) . 
*Ornbaun, asper A., Boo Claus Sprcckk~ 
Bldg., 703 Market St., San Francisco , Cal-
ifornia. (Lawyer). 
Orton, John B., JOS We t 5th St., Aberdeen , 
Wa hington . (Law ·er). 
0 burn , George E., 9 Myer Broth r Bldg. , 
Terra Haute, Indiana. (Lawyer). 
Owens, John J ., 401 Board of Trade Bldg., 
Scranton, Pcnnsy lvania. 
Pagrl, Benjamin ., 1626-30 Dime Bank 
Hldg., Detroit, Michigan . Residence i 8 010 
Fninvay Drive. (Lawyer). 
*Parkrr, Ed\vard F ., Subway Terminal Bldg., 
417 South Hill St., Los Angeles, Calif or-
n1a . (Lawyer) . 
- 22 -
I ,:HT .. CE E OF jNTRA T L \Y\ ERS L n 
,\ F.ROPLANE \'mw or E N n RE L.\\\' Q uAnRANGT.E 
~ E \~ ARILLON T0~7 ER 
Partlo\ , Harry H ., 256 Tu ..ing Bldg ., Lan-
sing, Michigan. Resi<lence- 620 \¥ Lena-
wee St. (Lawyer) . 
Penniman, John H ., Atla Pre s Co., Kala-
mazoo, Michigan . Residence-301 Stuart 
Ave. (Manufacturer). 
*Phelp , Harry E., eedham, Louis & Brorby , 
Inc., 360 orth Mkhi~an Av ., Chicago 
Illinob. Residcncc- 930 W . Lincoln St , 
Ionia, Michi~an . (Adverti ing) . 
*Phelps, Lewi M ., Room 151 2 1 r34 N . La a11c 
St., Chicag-o, lllinoi . Rcsidence- 4r 4 Pearl 
St., South Haven, Michigan . (Lawyer) . 
*Philip, Geor~e, Rapid City , Sou th Dakota . 
Re .. idence- 9ro South St. (Law~ er- U.S. 
Di trict . ttorncy- Di trict of o . Dakota) 
Pierce, Otto M., The Alladin Company, Bay 
City, Michigan. Re&idence- 3r r ~ orth 
Gran t t. (Manufacturer). 
Plummer, Harry A., (decea cd ). 
*Pusey, Elbert N ., I J N . Hi~h t., We-:::.t 
Chester, Penn ylvania . Rejd~ncc 2 28 E . 
Biddle St. (La\\ryer) . 
Pypcs, Melancthon D ., 801 Graphic Art 
Bid~. , Kan a ity, Mi ~ ouri . (Lawyer ). 
Quaintance, Arthur D., 716 ymes Bldtr., 
Denver,. Colorado. Rcsidrnie - Gold n, 
Colorado. (Lawyer) . 
*Raymond ~ vVilliam, 1 1 Gua rant) B1d!!., 
6331 Hollywood Bottl{~\'ard , Los Angele$, 
California . Rcsidence- 63r1 Wi1 hire Blvd . 
(lnve tments). 
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1cRcacl , Thomas Henry, hcnandoah, Iowa. 
(Lawyer). 
*Reading, Harry W., Ann Arbor Tru t Bldg., 
Ann rbor, Michigan. Re idcncc- 12J4 
Pro5pect St. (La,vycr). 
*Rcirl , ndrcw G., Pioneer ational Hank 
Hldf,!., Waterloo, IO\\'a. (Lawyer). 
Rice, Montogorn ry G., 405 n1on Bani 
Bldg., Log ngclc. , California. 
*Riebeling, Magnu~ G ., 1532 .. 13th A,· ,., 
Portland , Oregon. Re idencc -7 25 E. Mad-
ison St. (Manufacturer). 
*Roger., Burton ., ir Rrduction Sale 0111 -
pany, 7991 Hartwick St., Drtroit, Michi-
gan. Rc. idcncc- 752 RandaU ourt, Bir-
n1inghan11 Michip:an. ( ale man). 
*Rudin, John, John Rudin & Con1pany, to18-
1024 South Waba~h . vc., hicago, Illi-
no1~. Re~ici ncc- QJ 1 s Sou th Wine he .. tC'r 
, ' c. (Publisher) . 
Ru 11 , Walt ,r H ., I 04 N. ourt Street. 
Port Arthur, Ontario, anada. Resiclcnrr -
6 South Court t. (Timber Contractor). 
St. John, Raymond G., 5T8 Linden St. 1 nn 
1bor 1 Michigan. 
, t Ra) ner, \'ictor 1 ( deccas('cl ). 
:isallz~tein, Bcnjan1in F ., 703 Ca1...wcll Block, 
Mih\ aukcc Wiscon. in. Rc~id nee - 5200 
or th Lakc.- Drive. (La \vycr) . 
S arktt , Gl'Or~c C., 244 W . 64th t., cw 
York, .Y. 
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chrocdC'r, Clar 'nee ] ., i 544 Thirtieth l , 
Rork l ~land , Illinoi~. 
Schroed ·r, \Va ltcr E , T i4·1 Dal ola t., lct -
tion B ., Lincoln, ebra~k.i . 
·~ ·cofitdd; Willian1 II. , -l05 ) nics Blch~. , Den-
\ 'Cr, Colorado. Rc~idencc i563 Lafa)ett 
.. t. (Lawyer). 
Sebring, Clifford J ., (decea cd). 
cl by 1 Guy W ., 701 F. P. Srnith Blcl~, Flint, 
Michigan. Residence 519 E. Fifth t . 
(Lawyer) . 
Sl') mour, Howard J ., 105 East Main St. 
Ravenna, Ohio. Re idence- 144 North 
Meridian Ave . (La\\'ycr). 
"' harpc, Leo N ., 1607-8 Merri Bldg-., 1421 
Che tnut St., Philadelphia, Penn ~) J\'ania . 
Residence - 6015 \Vayn Ave ., 1ermantown. 
(La,vycr). 
*Sheehan, Frank J ., QJ~ Gar) tatc Bank 
Bldg., --04 Broadway, Gar), Indiana . Resi-
dence- 569 Tyler St. (La\\'yer) . 
*Shipman, Jam s T ., Tru t Bldg.. Bartl ~­
\•ille, O.klahoma. Re. idcncc- 1200 John -
$tonc vc. (Lawyer). 
*Short ~ R . Perry, Second l ational Bank & 
Tru~ t Company, aginavi·, !\1ichigan. Re~i ­
dcncc--438 l . Jeffcr~on \·e . (Banker). 
im~, Thoma.::. A. (. <lrlrc 5 Unknown) . 
lick , William . F dcral Bldg., outh Bend, 
Indiana . Residence i14 Marquette ~ \vc. 
( . . I i~trict J ucigc) . 
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*SJyficld, H nry S., 2205-1 r Dime Bank Bld~., 
Drtroil, Michigan. Re idcnce- 8Q5 Edge-
mont Park, Gro~sc Point Park. (Lawyer). 
S1nith, Snn1er~ lI. <YoIJominill· & Uon1ini k, 
Nev,' York, N. Y. Residence 390 Rivcr~i<lc 
Drive. (Lawyer). 
*Smoyer, Charle E., 2110-15 Fir t Central 
Tower, Akron, Ohio. Residence-225 Rose 
Eivd. (Lawyer). 
*Snell , George E., 312 Securities Bldg., Bill-
ings, Montana. (Lawyer). 
Soule, Frank L ., St. Anthony, Idaho. (Law-
yer). 
Spencer, James E., 12 "'9 Edison Ave., De-
troit, Mkhi~an. 
Spengler, John L., t400 E. 15th St., Wichita, 
Kansas. 
*Sprague, Egerton B ., First ational Bank, 
Santa Ana, California. Re idence- r920 
Victoria Drive. (Banker). 
Stadmill r, Martin, B., (decea rd). 
Steinhauer, Karl E., 112 1-22 W. M. Garland 
Bldg., Lo Angeles, California. (Lawyer) . 
*Stenger , Albert W ., Woolf Blk ., John to\vn , 
Pennsylvania . Re id ncc-2 26 Tenth Ave . 
(Lawyer). 
tcvcn, rthur J., . Iva , Oklahoma. (Law-
yer ). 
*Stewart, Charles S., 408 Fir t National Bank 
Bldg., Port Huron, Michi~an . Re idcncc-
2506 Military St. (Lawyer) . 
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tockbridge, Georg E., (dee a ·cl ). 
1 loner, Gordon, The Midland "trcl Product ~ 
Cotnpany, 66(>0 Ml EHioH \·r , Detroit. 
1ic higan ; l\.1adison & Vv . 10<11 h ~l.. Clc\'l' -
land, Ohio. Rc~ic.k nce- 1 iJ r Longfcl1ow 
Ave., Detroit, Michigan . (Manufacturer) . 
*Sto\;\·e, Leon E. Ho\11;ell , Michij?an . (La\\) er }. 
Strain , Frrd Charle , (decea. ed) . 
tuart , Theodore M ., 32i Fairfax A\'e ., an 
Mateo, California. 
*Swaffield Roland G ., 9 0 2 Farmer_ & Mer-
chanb Bank Bldg., Long Beach, Califor· 
nia. Re_id cn ce-2934 E. Fi r_t St. (La" ... 
yer) . 
Thomas, le ·ander R ., R.F.D. Roule • o. r, 
Ukia h California . 
Traver , Lawrence B ., o/o Mr. Reece, Lewb-
town , Illinoi . 
Tru ler, Harry R ., College of Law, Uni\· r-
..ity of F lorida, Gaine~ville, F lorida . Resi-
dcnce- 840 West Boulevard. (Dean of Col-
lege of Law). 
Turner, Leigh C., T 648 Railway Exchange 
Bldf!. , St. Loui, Mis~ ouri . (La\\'ver). 
*Ultes, Carl, 0 . S. KcHy Compan), Spring-
fie ld , Ohio. R e idencc-16 Do\·er Road . 
(Sa leg Manager-Director). 
Valentine, Ed on B ., Premier Hotel, Benton 
Ha rbor, Michigan. (La·wyer) . 
Yanderwall , George,. (decea ed). 
\Vaer , Edward, 1 io7 Grand R apid Savin~s 
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Hid~ ., Grand Rapids, Michigan. (Law~ er). 
'\iVag0 oner, Alvin, Philip, Sou th Dakota. 
(La\\) er). 
Ward , Milton \ ., 305 "ou rt Ilou":it' Bldg., 
El ra~o, Tc~as. 
*Warner, David ., JOO Michigan Tru l Bldg., 
Grand Rapid , Michigan. Re idencc Kent 
Hills Road . (Lawyer). 
*Warn r, flerbcrt D., Gu lf State~ Paper Cor-
poration, Tuscaloosa, Alabama. (Manufac-
t urcr Secretary & Tr a urer of Gulf States 
Pap r orporation). 
\Vattlc~, tephen H., 504 Bank of Kalama-
zoo Bldg. Kalan1azoo, Michigan. (Law-
) er). 
Wcl>b Ga) Alfred, 3534 East r4th St., Oak-
ln nd 1 alif ornia. 
\V ck , William R ., 2909 East 7th St., Den-
\'cr, Colorado. 
Wrgner, Otto W ., Rig~, Michigan. (Farmer). 
Welch, Lc5tcr D. (addrcs unknown). 
~:< \Vhitmorc, Tom ., Atlantic National Bank 
Bld~., tlantic, Iowa. Re idcncc- 110 W. 
Ninth St. (La\V} er). 
Wier IIarry M., ( decea ed). 
v illiam 1 Ro , I ., Public Utilitie~ Commis-
ion, olumbus, Ohio. Residence-Athcn ~ , 
Ohio. (Membet of tiJitie ommis~don). 
*\Vill , Edmund ., 312 Union Trust Bldg.I 
South Bend, Inciiana . Rc5idence - 128 
outh Taylor SL (La\vy r). 
-28-
Wilson Floyd J , 1010 Uni\'er::;iil) Hldg., Den-
ver, olorado. Re idente - 144 r Yinc St. 
( La \\' \'C r ). 
\l\fi l~on , Willian1 P. 1 (< l ccca~t.·d). 
~ \Vintr r, Chri i:.tian A., 800 Sha ttuck Rot.10 , 
Sngina w, Michigan . (La W) er) . 
Wi:::;mcr, Adelbert ] ., allo\va) Motor Com-
pany Covington, Georgia. 
*Witt, Dale, Federal Office Bldg, cattle, 
Wa ... hington. R e..idencc- 8 ~q Ea t 8L t St 
(Law} er). 
Wolfe, Clyde D ., Farmer rational Bank 
Bldg., Wewoka , Oklahoma. (Law) er). 
Wood, William Scott , (decea_cd). 
*Woog, Henry, QT r We tinghou.c Bldg., 150 
H road"ray, New York, .Y. Rr iclence-
317 West 89th St. (Lawyer). 
Wooley Era. tu , Dil" orth, Manti. Utah. 
(Judge of SeYenth Judicial Di trict Court) . 
\Vun ch, Edward F . 706 Dime Bank Bldg .. 
Detroit, Michigan. Re idencc- 17 :or Ham-
ilton Road. (La\vyer). 
Wun ch , \Villiam F ., 57 ,·on Hill l., Can1-
bridge Ma achusett . (Minister- Teach-
er). 
Wur te ·, Erwin G ., Fir~t Wbcon~in "alional 
Bank Bldg., Mihvaukee, Wi con in. R si-
den e-444 7 orth Lake Drh·e. 
Wynu\n, J an1c G ., Bri ~ t I, \ ·irginicl. 





Tu aloo~a-ll. A. Warner. 
.\LlFORNIA: 
lh~mbra-McAdoo. 
Bcl1- McEldowney . 
Glendale Gorham. 
Holl). '"'ood- Dunphy. 
Laj olla- Barlo'v. 
Long Beach - S\vaffield. 
Lo ngele - Donahu , Hunt, Kccnnn, 
Parker, Rayn1ond 1 Rice Slcinhau r. 
Okland- R. D. Jone , Webb . 
Ojai- Lucking-. 
Placentia- A. J. Barnes. 
San Dic~o-J cnny 
San Franci co- Iienning , H. C. Montgo1n-
cry , Ornbaun. 
San Mateo- Stuart . 
Santa Ana- Sprague. 
Ukiah- Thomas. 
AN ADA : 
Ca tor, lbcrla- Bryant. 
Port Haney, British Columbia- Morris. 
Port rthur, Ontario- Ru eJI. 
- JO -
( \lJ ORJ\UU: 
1 )C'nvcr - Ml "ri lli ~, Quain lane.·, Senft 'Id, 
vVcck~. F . J. Wil on. 
Mead- Doke . 









Coeur d, len Boughton . 
Lewi-,ton McKi ick. 
St. Anthony- Soule. 
Jr LINOIS: 
lcdo- J . A. Allen. 
Centralia- Jonas, W. G. Mu rphey . 
Chicago- H. E. Phelp~, L. M. Phelp~ Ru-
din .. 
Danvill - Bookv:alter. 
Decatur- C. A. McMillen, R . . Mc~Iillcn. 
El Pa o Baker. 
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Colden- King. 
Ll'\\ i~to\\ n - Travcrs. 
1tlnn1outh- L . E . Mu1ph) . 
Ml. \ l'rnon Kaulman. 
Peoria- C. H M ont~on1c r) , , . D. Murphy 
Rock ! ~land C. J. Schrorrlcr 
Wood tuck -Franci . 
I NDIANA: 
Frankfort - Do" ning. 
Gar) Guffin, he han . 
Go~hrn-M utschlcr. 
Logan -..port- Brad f1ckl. 
South Bend- Slick, Wi1ls. 
Terre rlaulc - Kell), O"burn. 
IO\VA: 
Atlantic- Whitmor 
!)a vcnport- Bctty. 
De~ Moine~ - Graham. 
Red Oak- Briggs. 
Shenandoah - Read. 




Lotti" ville- Ch rc~tc. 
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Cambridge- W. F. Wun~ch. 
MTCllIGAN: 
drian- Beal. 
. nn rbor- Rcading, St. John . 
Battle reek- Max\\ ell B .. \1lcn , J ... I~lus-
tard. 
Bay City- Pierce . 
Benton 1-Iarbor \ 'alcntinc. 
Charlevoix- Lewis. 
'omstock Park- Childs. 
Detroit- Barnett, Ben coe, Blain, Cornc-
liu$, Finkle ton, Hartman, Koelbel, 
L 'Hon1mcdieu, Lucking, Obetz Pa~el, 
Rogcrc;, Slyfirld, Sprncer, .. toner. E. F . 
Wun ch. 
E canaba- Miller. 
Flint- Brownell. Lightfoot, S lb) 
Grand Rapids-Buttrick, . J . HaH, Hig-
bee, Wacr, D . .. Warner . 
Gros~c Pointe Farm~-Coolcy. 
Ilo\\ ell- Stowe. 
Jonin- H. C. Hall. 
] ack~on Dahl m. 
Kalan1nzoo- Dibblr, Pt:nnin1an 1 'J attks. 
Lan in~-Carr, . l) . Jone , Partlo\v. 
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Mu~ kc~on-P. R . Hughe . 
Paw Paw- Young. 
Port Huron -Stewart. 
Riga- Wegner. 
t. Johns-Fehling. 
Sagina\v Cook, Short , Winter. 
Unioni City- J ohn,on . 
MrNNLSO'rA : 
Duluth - Kenny, Lather~. 
Minneapoli - Hallenberg. 
Mcsso RI : 
Cape Girardeau Kn han . 
Kansa ity-David~on, .. dn1on~on 1 O'Don-
nell, Pyp s. 
Macon- J. R. Huges. 
St. Loui - Mitchell, Turner. 
MONTANA: 
Rilling Snell. 
Butte- Chri tian. 
Great Falls- Armour. 
1'.BRASKA : 
Lincoln- W. E . chroeclcr. 
orth Platte- Evans. 
Omaha- Fitzgerald, McGrr" . 
- 34 . -
1 L\\' jLRS •\ : 
South Oran~c-J . R . Monroe. 
C\V ork City A. M. Barne~ B .. echlcr, 
utting, E. M . IIa lli<la) , M a) na rd , car-
lctt , mith , Woog 
( l LlO 
kron- Hcln1 , Smoycr . 
Ckvc la n d- McC rca r) 
olun1bus - Keller, Wi llianb. 
Farmer ville- M arke) . 
Ra vcnna- Seymour. 
pringfteld - Ulte$. 
Sidnry- T. F . And r~on . 
Kl ,\UOJ\.1A : 
, Iva- Stevens. 
Ba rt le i lle -Ship n1 an . 
CJaremore-Ertd . 
J:t:nid- Gla scr. 
Kingfi ~her-Brownle 
Talihina- ruthi~. 





Portland - Conk} 1 DeNcffe, Fletcher, Rieb-
eling. 
Pt·.~ 18\.LVA l A: 
Eric- Firn1a n 
Greenbuq~- aruth 'r~. 
John to\\ n- Stcngcr . 
Mt. Carn1el- D. M. I-lughe~ . 
Murr) ~vi lle-Eh' ood . 
Philadelphia- Sharpe. 
Pill ·L>urgh- Bra ::.-.lc\·, Luca~ . 
Scranton- Owens. 
Smethport - Hubbard . 
\Ve t Chest r- Pu~ey. 
Wilk Barre -Mallo\\'. 
PnILIPPINE IsrANns : 
Manila- Malcolm . 
ariarya 1 Ltuon Gala. 
SOUTH DAKOTA: 
Philip- Waggoner. 
Rapid Cit' - Philip 
T1!.NNl'..SSEE: 
Mcmphi. - Marion Griffin. 
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TEXAS: 
El Pa o- \Vard. 
Rosen berg- ] ocrger. 
San Antonio- ] acob~ . 
San Benito- Hinkly . 
lAU: 
Manti- Wool ) . 
Bri. tol- Wyn1an. 
Purcell ville- Ly bolt . 
W.\ SlI JNC JON: 
bcrdeen Orton. 
R llin~ham- Tort h. 
01) mpia --Brodbeck. 
Scattle- F.ggrrn1an, • n raux, \Vitt. 
Topp ni h- Bolin. 
Wenatchee- Kemp. 
Yakima-Freccc 
W 1:.ST VlRCINIA: 
harle~ton- llebach . 
\VISCONSI •. 
Mi l"·auke~ altz~t in, Wurst r. 
WYOM J ~G· 
Duboi~ -Moore. 
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SECRET. RY 'S FI A 1CIAL REPORT 
January r, i 936 to July 1 o, 1936 
Rtcript s 
Balance on hand in bank 
Jan . 1 1q36 ... . ...... . 
Cla due from 102 men 
ontributinJ,! $r 50 or 
more each ......... .. . 
For Reservations and Meal 
Put in to makr change .. 
Expendit urrs 
I / 25 J6- Thc Wolf Detroit 
En\·clopc Company- En-
Ju1y 10th, 1936. 




velopes . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. 5 .oo 
I I 2 o/ J6- Lincoln Prin tin~ 
Company - Letterhead 
and Card . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.48 
2/r / 36 The Midland trcl 
Products C o m p a n y -
"' tamp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JO .CO 
4 ' 16 136 - las~ Officer 
Council- Prt'paration of 
la. s List . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 -40 
5/ 2 1 36- -1 Letter Service 




5/ 2 136 - The Midland teel 
Product~ C o m pa n } -
tarnp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . io.oo 
5/ 2 7 /36- -I Lrtter Ser-
\:ice M ultigraphing Let-
ter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.60 
5/2 0 136- The Midlanrl Steel 
Products C o m p a n ) -
Stamp~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.oo 
6 1 Q J6 The Michi~an n-
ion-Cla~s Dinner . . . . . . 48.00 
6 20/.~6- . B . Mont~om­
rn·-Rcf und of $4.00 in-
clud d in deposited check 
for an advance for Bel y 
Barbour reservation . . . 4 .00 
6 20/ 36- Phi Delta Phi-
House Rent, Food, SerYicc 
and Incirlcntals . . . . . . . . 186 . .io 
6 20 .3<>- H. J. Mcrry-
en·icc".> a5 Reunion Man-
a1!er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r 5 .oo 
6 30/ 36- Thc Midland ted 
Product C o m p a n y -
tamp$ . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . 15.00 
2/ 10 to 6 30 136 - Bank 
hargn. for check collec-
tion . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . 5.q-
Total expenditur ~ ... $J jJ .I7 ~JJ~ . 17 
BALA TCE 0 H. ND 
- ~9-
Balance on hand con..i t of balance of 
$474 .85 in nn Arbor Savings & Commercial 
Bank and one ch ck for $1 .50 received . 
T her are no unpaid bill outstandin~ x-
cept one fo r $~.61 to the Wolf Detroit En-
ve1ope Company for en velopes delivered early 
in Ju1y, 1936. 
GORDO STONER, Secreta ry 
At the request of Gordon Stoner, I have 
examined the foregoing Secretary\ Financial 
Report for t he period 1/ 1/..-;6 to 7 ' 11 / 36, 
at ~ o receipted vouchers, bank statements, bank 
uook and check book and find aid Report 
correct. 
HENR\" s. SLYFli!:LD. 
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USE FOR NEW ADDRESSES 
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USE FOR NEW ADDRESSES 
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USE FOR NEW ADDRESSES 
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